
2 CHURCH WORK.

under our control, we becorne his
surety ,~ we àct for hirn, becorne re-
sponsible fôr him. Should we do
le'ss .for his sou? than for bis
moaney 1

3d'. "Believe and be baptized
andi thou shait be saved ; believe
iùôt, and thou shait be darnned."
Does this irnply that belief should
carne before baptisrn? I think
flot, for this reason,-that the sarne
logic which ivould make this test
exclude them. fiâm baptism, would
exclude- themn from heaven. BE-
LIEVE NOT AND THOU SHALL BE
DAMNED.

I1 hold as firmnly as any to believ-
er's baptismn and believer's sa/va-
tion. But in ai candor, I do flot
think we can make these demnands
of the little ones.

Il. We baptize our bidren for
inany REASONS.

ist. GoD is the sarne yesterday,
to-.day, and forèver. GO»D'1s cave-
nan~ts have changed, but Ris deal-
inss with men are unchanged. He
is as merciful »as of old,, Ris
Chiurch isé .-;s compreherisive; its
doors as wide. Xhie old Church
admitted children. .GoD corn-
manded it. .(Gen.. XXI., 4~.) The
Church now, as'then, is the school1
for the soûàl. The door is.new.
Then c'ircuïncis'ion, new baptisrn.
We are ,faucht that the kingdomi ef
grace is'broader thian the kingIdomlý
of'works;, bât if'the door be shut
.ta child*renp it is narrower anid
more contràéted.'

21àd What said Christ? "'Go,
preach ta ail nations, baptizing
them, &c., &c.11 This ihcluded
childr'en. I will téil. yon wiy.
Suppose Lasserntled the "State"
ncks 'boys,- and said, "boys 1 bave
begun a paperwié, I Want .you
-ta sehl."- -If. i wantéd it sold ta,

white persans only, I should sgy
so. If 1 said nothing, they would,
as they were accustomed, sel] le, to
everybody. So with Christ's corn-
rnissicn to Jews. Accustorned to
admit children juto the Church,
the Aposties ivould certainly con-
tinue to do so, unless especially
forbidden.

3rd. As a rnatter of fact, the
disciples did baptize children ; five
instances are recorded oflzousehoZds
being baptized, and if five house-
holds could be picked out at ran-
damn witheut a single child, the
comrnunity must have' been :very
différent frorn the one in which we
live.'

4th. Christ set up a chiid as a
inode? of coenversion;- (Matt. :18
3). A tru]y converted man would
be adniitted to baptisrn. Well, are
you going to admit those who fol-
lowy the mode, and exelude' the
model itself? Strange proceedings!
Suppose a captain were enlisting
mnen for a guard of honor. The
captain picks aut a faultless figure,
and said, "I1 want men as near as
possible the size this man, Blank."
Don't you suppose that man Blank
would get in? Christ set up the
child and said, "Except ye be con-
verted and becorne as children, ye
cannot enter the kingdorn."

5th. "Suifer the littie children
ta corne unto Me, and forbid thenm
flot for such is the Xingdomn of
Heaven.".

Suifer them ta corne!1 How.?
How will they corne ? By faith ?
They can-not. By baptisin? That
is thée nly other way. Suifer tht.ai
to corne.

0f such is the iKingdom of Hea-
yen. The kingdorn is composed
of s?<ch. But. 'hIow caiu this be if
you da-nat let themn. in. -Y1ou .be-


